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Children 9 s Fancy Frieze Coats, $3.88
f|NE HUNDRED AND FIFTY Fashionable Children's Frieze Coats, trimmed with

large jeweled buttons, and have sealette collar and cuffs. Pull length and
lined throughout. Mado to fit girls from 6to 14 years. an OO
Sale price ips)»00

THE SPOKANE PRESS

Hemp & Hebert
The People 's Store Corner Main and Washington

Children's Rompers Q&c*A
FIFTY DOZEN Children's High Grade Gingham and Chambray Rompers,

sizes to fit children from 2 lo " years old. Nicely trimmed and in the 9|
most wanted colors. Sale price

Manufacturers' $100,000 Sak
Fancy Christmas Ribbons

REGULARLY SOLD AT UP TO 75c A YARD

Sale Price 17c
DRICE reductions are bound to make you skeptical, so we will be truth-
* ful in this matter and say that there are some ribbons in this lot
that are actually worth seventy-five cents a yard. And then there are
some In the lot that are worth not more than thirty-five cents, but the
general average will be over fifty cents. Three toned stripes. Dresden,
Persian, printed warps with satin borders, fancy plaids, checks, satin
block checks, and satin stripes would be pleasing to your eye. It's a
grand assortment, and we are proud to say that the widths are five and
8 half ihches, and that the qualities are exceptional. Ribbons that In
the regular way would sell at up to seventy-five cents a yard. Sale
price 17$

MANUFACTURER'S SURPLUS STOCK OF

Hen's and Women's Coin Purses
REGULARLY SOLD AT 75c

Sale Price 14c
There are thousands of these coin purses included in this great lot.

Hill books, wallets, pouches, card cases and combination purses in seal
grain, walrus, buckskin, undressed kid, glove kid, pig skin, alligator and
other fashionable leathers. Purses that regularly sell at 75c. Sale
price '. 14^

Swing's Merrily On Quadruple Plaited Silver
Tea Services

EVERY HOUR FROM THE OPENING OF THIS, THE GREATEST OF ALLSALES EVER HELD
IN OUR STORE'S HISTORY, THE STORE HAS BEEN CROWDED TO ITS UTMOST CAPAC-

ITY. NEVER HAVE SUCH PRICES GONE ON RECORD IN THE HEIGHT OF THE FALL AND
WINTER SEASON.

REGULARLY 80LD AT $15.00

Sale Price $8.98

THE CROWDS TELL WHERE THE BARGAINS ARE
ONLY FIVE DAYS LEFT TO CLOSE OUT ALL THE MANUFACTURERS' AND JOBBERS'

SURPLUS STOCK. RESERVE STOCKS HAVE BEEN CALLED INTO ACTION, AND MANY NEW
LINES DELAYED IN TRANSIT HAVE ARRIVED AND GO ON SALE FOR THE FIRST TIME TO-
MORROW AT PRICES NO STORE EVER DARED TO QUOTE BEFORE.

TAKE AN EARLY CAR. IT WILL PAY YOU TO DO YOUR TRADING IN THE MORNING.
STOCKS WILL BE MORE COMPLETE.

RULES GOVERNING THE SALE

EIGHTY women may secure one set each at the above price. They
come in low art noveau stand shapes and include a sugar, creamer.

spooner and tea pot. Gold lined and encircled and banded with thffg*
skived lines. They are works of art and the shapes are the most boautf
ful we have seen this season. Low set on stand. A service that assy
friend of yours would gladly own for a Christmas gift. Regularly add a*
fifteen dollars. Sale price, a service $>BLWB

Manufacturers 9 Surplus Stock
of Furs-Sale Price $3.48

NO MAIL, TELEPHONE OR C. 0. D. ORDERS WILL BE FILLED. GOODS WILL BE
DELIVERED AT OUR CONVENIENCE. TAKE SMALL PACKAGES WITH YOU; IT WILL
GREATLY FACILITATE MATTERS, THEREBY SAVING YOU THE TROUBLE AND DIS-
APPOINTMENT. ALL PURCHASES ARE FINAL. NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS.

KEEP TO THE RIGHT AND COUNT YOUR CHANGE, AND WHEN YOU HAVE MORE
THAN YOU CAN CARRY?CALL THE FLOOR-MAN.

THESE furs are all first quality and are made up in all the faslileav
able shapes. Large pillow and rug muffs, also throws, stoles ajaf

cape effects, in coney, fox, Isabella, opossum, French ermine, river
mink, white and black hare, lynx, French black and brown coney, sjaS
other fashionable furs made up In throws, stoles and cape collars, laraja
pillow and rug muffs. Regularly sold at $5.00 and $6.50.
Sale price $3.451

JOBBER'S SAMPLE LINES

Boys' Winter Underwear
Is Included

BOYS' Vellastic fleeced union suits from
(i to 1(> years. Slightly imperfect. But

for this these suits would sell at up to
$1.00 each. Sale price 48^

Boys' fine worsted union suits, an assort-
ed line that runs up to $1.75. Sale
price 98^

Surplus Stock of Women's Underwear
WOMEN'S wool vests and pants in light and medium fleece.

Regular and out-sizes; in cream and gray; values to.$l»00
a garment. Sale price, per garment 69«?

Women's cotton fleeced vests and pants, in cream or white
and medium weight. All sizes in 50c values. Sale price, per
pair 39«?

Sample wool vests and pants, in gray and cream; all medium
weight and $1.50 values. Sale price, per garment 80^

Children's fleeced cotton vests and pants, in cream and nat-
ural ; also a few cream cotton fleeced union suits, in values to
65c. Sale price 29«£

Popular Copyright Books-Sale Price 29c
KJf ORE than three hundred popular authors are included in

this selection. Don't be surprised if you see some books
here that you have seen in regular book stores priced at a dollar
and eight cents. These are practically the same bindings,
printed from the same place, on the same book paper as the
ones you looked at.

A few of their titles are: "The Duke Decides," "Rachel
Mar," "How to Be Beautiful," "Stephen Haltan," "My
Friend Prospero," "Lady Penelope," "The Captain of theJanizaries," "The Admiral," "A Sunny Southerner," "The
Bright Face of Danger," "The Master Pirate," "Asa Holmes,"
"Brothers of Peril," etc., etc., ate. A copy 29^

Importers' and Jobber's
Half Hose for Men

ABOUT 500 down men's cotton socks i*
fancy and plain colors. Good quality

at 15c to 20c a pair. Sale price 9s£
Hundreds of doeens of men's winter

weight half hose in cotton, cotton and wool
mixed, heavy wool, cashmere and fancy
grades in values to 25c and 35c a pair-
Kale price 18e^|

A Factory's Surplus Stock of Women's Handbags
REGULARLY SOLD AT $4.00

Sale Price 9J3c
THE assortment is so large and so varied that we

will not attempt to describe them in detail. There
are plenty of seal grain, walrus grain, fancy stamped
leathers of all kinds, buffed alligator, pin goat, and
other practical and serviceable leathers in all the new
shapes of envelope bottoms, square bottoms, cabin ef-
fects and others in plain oxidized, French gray silver,
gilt, gumnetal and leather covered frames and some
fancy gold plated frames set with semi precious stones. Many are leather
lined and fitted with coin purses und vanity sets. Values up to four dollars.
Sale price 93^

Exceptional Values in Boys' Toques
MORE than 800 dozen wool toques will be divided into two big lots, as

follows:
One table of boys' and girls' toques in pure wool and mercerized worsteds

in banded effects, plain colors and fancy mixtures. Almost every color and
color combination that you have ever thought of is included in this lot.
Toques that sold in the regular way at 25c to .'Joe. Sale price IB4*Boys' and girls' Saxony wool toque 3 in a variety of plain and fancy weaves
in every color and color combination imaginable. Regularly sold at 50c. Sale
price *

28«*

Palmolive Cream
We nave a reg-

ular aise jarof the
famous Palmolive
Cream for you. It
won't cost you a
cent.

Cut the coupon

from the Nov. is-
sues of Good

Housekeeping. Pacific Monthly, Red
Book, Woman's Home Companion.
Ladies' World, Uncle Remus' Mag-
azine, Dec. issues of People's Home
Journal, Delineator, Designer, New
Idea, Blue Book, Green Book. Nov.
19th Collier's Weekly. Nov. Bth
Saturday Evening Post. Nov. 6th
Illustrated Sunday Magaaiae and
Associated Sunday Magazine.

Bring this coupon to our ?tor*
and do aa tho ad directs.

We willthen give you absolutely
free a full size jar of Palmolive
Cream which we ordinarily sell for
50c cash.

You'll find this oream the most
delightful thing of its kind ever
made.

It's en-
tirely new
snd has
all the
quality of
Palmolive
Soap, the
queen of all toilet soaps.

Look in the maiazines for the
coupon. Bring it to this store.

Six cakes of Palmolive fSoap and Jar of Face M
Cream V-/\~/

With any One of the Above Coupons.

Sample Sale of Jewelery to *a 38c
THERE is no use to quote quantity. It

might make you skeptical. Sufficient
to say that there is plenty for all, and then
some. Belt pins, tie pin and cuff link sets,
barrette pins, beauty pins, collar pins, veil
pins, fancy back combs and barrettes,
pearl necklaces, long chains, fancy clusters
and other novelties too numerous to men-
tion that come in gold, French silver, gunmetal, Roman gold and satin gold.]
Some pieces suitable for engraving may be found in this selection. Highly<suggestive of Christmas gifts. Regularly sold at up to three dollars. Salt'!
price 38s>

Factory Surplus Sale of Men's
Fashionable Hats

FORTUNATELY we have secured the most standard of all $3.00 hats at lew
than their first cost to manufacture. The best of all is that there ant

soft and stiff ones in almost every fashionable block for fall and winter 1910-
--11.

You'll recognise the hats as soon as you see them as the best $3.00 hatm,
and as good business etiquette to refrain from mentioning their names. Your
choice $I.B*

Manufacturer's Surplus
Women's Coats

Price $10.88
AN entire new line has just arrived

and it includes almost one hun-
dred black broadcloth coats alone,
besides ..basket cloths, homespuns,
diagonals, heavy cashmeres, cheviots,
plulds. stripes, fancy mixtures, in
shades of tan, brown, gray and black.
Some bare plush collars and cuffs.
All sizes in junior and small women's
couts are included. Regularly they
would sell at sixteen and eighteen
dollars each. Sale CIA QQprice JpIU.OO

60 Black Plush Coats

Sale at $26.50
COATS that ordinarily would cost

you thirty-five dollars. Every
coat is a real beauty, elegantly tail-
ored from the highest grade silk plush
manufactured. Guaranteed black sat-
in and brocaded linings. Semi-fitted
models In 52, 54 and 56 inch lengths.
Not a coat in the lot that would not
sell regularly at thirty-five dol-
lars. Sale fl>OC Cffi
price ?peCO.OU

Factory Surplus of
Men's, Women's and
\ Boys* SKoes

lIfOMEN'S SHOES that you pay front one dollar? to one dollar and a half more a pair elsewhere.
Beautiful lasts and fine leathers. Patent colt,
suede* and black vici kid. in button and lace styles.
Regular three dollar and a half and fourfcdollurvalues. Special, per pair jji1.7.~»

Women's fine Dress Shoes In calf and pat ant edit
stock. Light or extension soles, in button or Burlier
lace styles. All sizes are included in these jr-galar
four dollar values. Special, per pair JSI.OB

Pingree Gloria three dollar and a half and Queen
Quality three dollar and a half shoes, sped I. p/er
pair 13.00

We save you dollars on your boy's and eh ilren's
shoes. Every pair worth from fifty cents to a. dol-
lar more than we ask. Hoys' best box calf strtofc,
solid soles, made up to Btand the hardest wear.
Sizes from 1 to SH. Itegulur two dollar and i half
values. Special, pair 11.08

Sizes from 9to 13'/a , In the same shoe, per 'I'aif Il««9
The greatest values we have ever offered In men's

high cut lace shoes. Tan and black leathers of the
best grade waterproof stock. (ioodyear welt soles
and Standard screwed. 10. 12 and 14 inch tops.
Regularly sold up to $7.U0 a pair. Special,
per pair S-4.HH

Men's Work and Dress Shoes In a great variety of
fine calf and vici kid slock. Welt soles and heavier
leathers for hard usage All sizes In values up to
$4.50 a pair. Special, per pair S2.UH

Men's Medium Weight Dress Shoes In the very
best of box calf aud gunmetal. Leathers solid am!
made up In flue filling lasts. All siaea In values up
to $3.50. Special, per pair »J4.is

FACTORY SURPLUS STOCK OF

Women's
Wool Sweaters

MORE than 500 sweaters are involved
in this great sale. For quick and

speedy selling we have divided them into
three immense lots.

WOMEN'S WOOL SWEATERS AT $1.88
The sweaters come in oxford, cardinal

and white, in fancy and plain weaves, in
military and rolling collars They regular-
ly sell at $2.50 and $3.00 each. Your choice
of the entire lot $1.88
WOMEN'S SAXONY WOOL SWEATERS

AT $2.68
Over 2000 sweaters are involved in this

lot. Every size is represented in every
line; oxford, cardinal, grays and white, in
military and rolling collars, some Norfolks
included; with or without pockets; in plain
and fancy weaves. Kegularlv sold at $.'{.so.
Sale price *

$2.68
Women's fine Saxony wool sweaters, in

navy, tan, brown, oxford, white, cardinal,
handed in self and contrasting colors;
\u25a0torn, military and shawl collars. Excel
lent values at $4.50 und $5. Sale
priot $3.38

Manufacturers* and Jobbers*
Surplus StocK of

Mens Underwear
AAEN'S cotton ribbed shirts and drawers, in natural, blue or

*"* gray, (loud winter weight. Sale price, per garment. 29eV
Men's heavy cotton ribbed fleece lined shirts or drawers, la

ecru, blue, pink and natural. These are satin trimmed and havftj
pearl buttons. Values to 50c per gandent. Sale price, per mue*]
went 39f

Men's heavy cotton ribbed shirts or drawers in navy bifoaJ
ecru and white. French ribbed neck, fine finish. Regular 75e
garments. Sale price, per garment ..59#>]

MEN'S fine wool fleece shirts
and drawers in ecru and

mottled effects. Fine warm win-
ter garment with satin trimmings
and large pearl buttons. Values
to $1.00 each. Sale price 63«£

Wright's genuine health under-
wear, also double-breasted shirts
and plttsh heavy wool back gray
shirts and drawers, in values to
$1.50. Sale price 98«?

Sixty dosen men's winter flan-
nel shirts in plain blue, tan and
gray. Also some other dark col-
ors are included. Allsizes; regu-
larly worth $1.50. Sale price 98«£


